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N E X T  M E E T I N G :  M O N D A Y  O C T O B E R  2 1  A T  L I N C O L N  H I G H  S C H O O L

( R O O M  1 6 9 )

This month we say goodbye to our long
time friend, the “Marty Mobile”. Over the
past few years, this profound vehicle has
not only carried Post members and gear,
but the memories that go along with the
amazing experiences we have with this
organization. The “Marty Mobile” will be
greatly missed and will forever stay dear
in our hearts. Below are some pictures of
the irreplaceable moments that Post 58
members have shared with Marty.  The
good news is that the Marty Mobile is in
great shape, and will be sold on the open
market - because the Post has been
donated a newer van!  If  your parents
want you to have a BIG and safe car to
drive around in, with good tires, a new
radiator and lots of room, than tell them
about the availability of this workhorse.

R.I.P.  “Marty Mobile.”

AN ABSOLUTLY EPIC MARTY MOBILE MOMENT
Photos are from Caleb

MARTY MOBILE GETS A CLEAN!

R I P

OCTOBER Dominic, Michael, Ryan



SURPRISE PHOTOS REVEAL
THE TRUTH ABOUT GIULIANI’S

TRIP TO UKRAINE

Surpr ise photos reveal  the t ruth about Giu l iani ’ s  t r ip

to Ukraine.  A l though newspaper headl ines and shr i l l

p leadings f rom Democrat ic  leaders  and other  pro-

Const i tut ion groups have t r ied to show that

Pres ident  Trump’s  personal  lawyer  Rudy Giu l iani  was

in Ukraine in  an attempt to sabotage Joe B iden’s

pres ident ia l  b id ,  i t  turns  out  the real i ty  was far

dif ferent .    “ I ’m not  sure what the Amer ican press  i s

say ing,  we no longer  get  the papers  here,”  said

Viktor  Oleks iy  in  broken Engl ish through an

interpreter ,  “but  Senator  Giu l iani  was with me most

of  August  up on that  peak r ight  there.”    Oleks iy ,  a

nat ive Ukrain ian mountain guide,  pointed to an

int imidat ing glacier  c lad spi re on the hor izon,  as

Russ ian tanks herded women and chi ldren across

f ie lds in  the middle distance.    “He is  a good c l imber.   

He does have a l i t t le  t rouble—how do you say?—

stay ing t ied into the rope,  though,  ”We boarded a

dated Oldsmobi le at  th is  point  and drove a few

mi les  west .    I  had assumed th is  was to a l low us to

get a better  v iew of  the peak,  but  my host  to ld me

that the border  had moved dur ing the n ight  as the

Russ ians pushed further  into the country  without

opposi t ion.    Oleks iy  cont inued:  “Somet imes I  would

be bui ld ing an anchor  and when I  was f in ished I

would look up and see Senator  Giu l iani  far  out

ahead of  me.    I  would ye l l  'Rudy,  Rudy, '  I  would say ,

and he would give me that  b ig toothy gr in  and te l l

me he wasn’ t  real ly  ahead of  me.   I t  was confus ing

for  me,  but  maybe i t  i s  my understanding of  Engl ish.

Here I  have some photos I  can show you,”  he said to

me because the t rans lator  had f led the scene a few

moments ear l ier .   “He came to Ukraine to c l imb,  that

is  a l l  there is  to i t . ”

 

What Happened...
Climb Night! September 26

Bakesale at Prana on September 28

Portland Marathon October 6

Leading on Rock October 19-20

At the Portland Marathon on October
6th, some other Postees and I acted as
course marshalls. We met at 6:30 a.m.

in the morning and got to see a beautiful
sunrise as we set up our portion of the

course. After putting up the "Road
Closed" signs, we helped local drivers

navigate their way out of the
neighborhood before the race started.
Once the race began, we got to cheer

on and support the runners as they
passed us. I got the chance to chat with
an elderly man whose son is running in
the race. When his son passed by, my
friend, the old man, and I cheered him

along. Overall, volunteering at the
marathon was a lot of fun and the

people supporting the runners made the
whole thing an exciting experience. 

~Joe Anderson



I was born in Corvallis and raised on a Ranch in the foothills of the Oregon Coast. My
parents tell me I was born with an itch to explore! I remember my first solo outdoor

adventure at six when I pushed my Schwinn Lil’ Chick bike to the top of an 1100 foot hill
to see how fast I could go down. I was over the handle bars within thirty seconds, but the
adrenaline rush far made up for the long walk home with a flat tire and broken chain. My
thirst to try new things had only begun! Biking was eventually put on the back burner by

mountaineering. My stepdad took me on my first backpacking trip, and even though I
didn’t get all the way to the summit of Mt Jefferson, the thrill and freedom of glacier travel

hooked me! Consequently, I spent my teens and 20s mountaineering, backpacking,
bouldering, hiking, biking, and kayaking my way around the West. At 25 I realized that I
did want to retire at some point and left my full-time adventuring ways to settle down in
Portland. While I detest big city living, it is where I met and fell in love with my amazing

wife Laurie! Over the course of the past 15 years we have pursued our common passion
of scuba diving. Some of my favorite spots are Honduras, Venezuela, Australia and any
cenote in Mexico! When I wasn’t underwater in my 30s and 40s, my work life took me

from heavy construction and mining, to applying to work for Apple on a whim. At Apple, I
started in Operations and New Store Openings and ended up managing Inventory and

then Scheduling. I retired from Apple in 2016, but boredom led to 2 years of grant work on
copper cellular mitosis at OHSU for the Medical and Molecular Genetics department.  I
am really retired now (promise!) as of June of 2019, and truly look forward to spending

more time with the Post!

 

Get to Know an Advisor: Kellie Beck!



Upcoming Events
Get Hyped!

The biannual trips to Smith
Rock have both been some of
my favorite experiences with
the Post. Last year, I went to
the fall Smith trip and had a
great time. I learned how to
climb outdoors, met lots of

great people, and discovered
that the Chinese restaurant is
WAY better than the Mexican

restaurant. 
~Dominic D'Ascenzo

 Fellow Posties, just what you have been waiting for: combining the Post’s
legendary ability to build leadership and resilience among Portland’s

teens with the need for quality desserts during the holidays. THIS
FUNDRAISER IS FOR YOU! We have partnered with Willamette

Valley Pie Company in Silverton, Oregon to provide farm fresh pies
and cobblers and raise funds for Post 58 by providing their legendary

pies, cobblers, and fruit for your family’s Thanksgiving. This is an
opportunity not only for your parents to have tasty pies and treats in the
freezer for the holidays, but there will be desirable incentives for Post

students who sell the most!! 
CHECK YOUR INBOX!!

Your Individual order form and details on payment and such
have been sent to you by Paige Yerton

Climb Night! October 25th

Fundraiser on October 26th

Smith Rock on October 26th-27th

Service November 3rd

Caving Trip! November 9-10th

Get your Thanksgiving Pies through Post 58!

Caving trip to Trout Lake Caves

On November 9-10th, the Post
is offering a caving trip! Sign
up at the meeting on October

21st.


